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07 XHI POTCICiO,')
Oaspnear HarrtaxftLAndlDg. Joly 4th, 188 IL J •

tfTV'y »n. POTOMAC: Your MhtoTe-
mentsoftfctlatl fentityshave IHnitrated tt»*»lpr and
eodiineep.ottbe Attacked by superior
fbroeaanc( jrlthoQthopfrof'reinforcements,yon.have *no-
ceediidfnefaAngingyour base of operations by a flank
moVsaMnValvays regarded'as the moefe hazardous of mil

YonbavMaved aQ yonr material, all
yottftrauis,and sll ytmr gua*« exceptaiew lost in battle,
taklngin return jpinsxndcoloiifircrmtheencmy.

Upon bate been assailed dayafter day
with deaeratefuryhjf menof the saxne~raoeand nation,
skilfully massed end-fed. . v

Underfrery disadvantage of numbers, and necessarily
of poelUonyalso, yon naveln :'every conflict beaten back
your foes with enormous slaughter.

Tourconduct ranks yonamong tbe celebrated armies of
history.

Noone will now question that each of you may always
withjrideaay, “T belong to tbe army of the Potomac.”

Ycnhave reached this new base complete in organism*
tion and unimpaired inspirit

Tbe enemy may at any time attack you. Weare pre-
pared to meet them. I bare personally established yonr
lines. Let them come, and we will convert their repolae
into a floaidefeat

Yonr Government is strengthening you with the re*
sources ofa great people.

On Ihis oor nation's birthday we declare toour foes, who
are rebelsageinst tbe best Interestsof mankind, that thisarmyshall enter tbe capital of the so-called Confederacy,
that our National Constitution shall prevail, and that tbe
Union, which can alone insure internal peaee and external
security fo each Btate, must and shall be preserved, cost
what It mayin time, treasure, or blood.oeorge b. McClellan,

Major General Commanding.

COST OP THE NEGROES'
The President and the Congress of the

United States have solemnly pledged the
American people to. bay of their owners, if
they will sell them, the four millions of slaves
new held in bondage in the South. This
emancipation policy is now. part and parcel of
the policy and financial programme of the
present Administration. Under tbe influence
of that policy the slaves of the District ofColumbia have already cost one million ofdollars, for which an appropriation has *been
made by Congress.

Mr. Gqodloe, an Abolitionist, and office-
holder under the General Government at
Washington, has written a pamphlet intended
to elaborate and expoand the views of tbe
present Administration on this engrossing
subject. Here is an extract:

** I have shown what the compensation to
the border States would be at two different
rates of payment per capita for the slaves, and
it will have been seen that I have favored the
more liberal scale. I now proceed to show
what would be the coat of redeeming the
whole slave population of the Union at the
same rates.

“By the census of last year there were
3,952,801 slaves in the United States andTerritories. I have already shown that 454,-
441, which belonged to the border States,
would be worth, at $250 eaoh, $113,610,250,
and at $3OO each, $136,332,300. There re-
mains to be disposed of, therefore, 3,498,360
slaves, embraced in the country subject to the
rebels, but including, of course, large numbers
belonging to tbe friends of the Union, who
have been constrained into obedience to the
rebel authorities against their wills. At the
lowest estimated average value of $250. these
slaves of the rebels would be worth $874,590,-
000, and adding the compensation to the bor-
der States, on the same terms, the aggregate
cost to the Government would be $988,200,250.
At the highest rate of $3OO, the slaves in the
rebel States would be ;

and adding the cost of compensation to the
border States, at the same rate, the aggregate
expense of emancipation would bo $1,186,-
840,300. Or for the convenience of round
numbers, the cost of emancipation would be,
at $250 per head, $1,000,000,000, and at
$3OO per head, the cost would be $1,200,000,-
000 ” «

.

Thus it appears by Mr. Goodloe's calcula-
tion that tho slaves of the South will cost the
white men of the North $1,200,000,000 ! and
as the money for this purchase must be bor-
rowed, it follows that, at six per cent., the
interest or annual tax paid for this philan-
thropic purpose will be seventy-two millions
of dollars I Now, as the interest upon the
public debt at the expiration of the war can-
not he less than one hundred millions, tbe
annual appropriations for the support of the
Government, including the support of ttic
army .and navy, at least one hundred and fifty
millions ; pensions for the support of our
wounded and maimed volunteers, for the
widows and orphans of the brave men who
have been killed in battle or who have fallen
a P r.ey to disease, not less than oue hundred
millions ; for the multitudinous claims against
the Government arising from the contingencies

.of' the war and the expenses of a vast system
o£ negro colonization, at least one hundred
millions of dollars, it follows that ere long the
annual appropriations required to be made by
Congress, and to be extracted from the pockets
of the people, to pay lor the expenses of a war
fomented by Northern negro worshippers and
declared by secession negro owners, will
amount to upwards of FIVE HUNDRED
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ! and this enor-
mous amount of annual taxation, Dot inclu-
ding one penny for a sinking fund to reduce
this monstrous incubus upon the industry andenergy of the people.

The population of Pennsylvania is one-
tenth of the entire population of the UnitedStates; therefore, according to the above cal-
culation, which time will prove to have been
underrated, the direct and indirect annual tax,
payable by the people of this State to the N.a
tional Government, will amount, at the expi-
ration of the war, to Fifty Millions of Dol-
lars, being about one hundred dollars to each
voter! Surely this is paying rather dear for
tbe whistle of emancipation, which has, for
years past, been blown into the ears of the
people by the Northern Abolitionists IThe. next question which arises is, in what
condition will the whites find themselves topay the enormous tax demanded of them, andhow far will the condition of the negro have
been ameliorated ? 'Phis we reserve for future
articles. —Patriot & Union.

important corresponds.nce.

Three Hundred Thousand AdditionalTroops to he Called Out.
Washington, July 1.The following correspondence between the Presi-

dent and Jhe Governors of the several States wtll
explain itself:

To the Pbesident : The undersigned, Governors
of States of the Union, impressed with the beliefthat the citizens of the States which they respectively
represent, are ofone accord in the hearty desire thatthe recent successes of the Federal arms may be fol-
lowed up by measures which must ensure the speedyrestoration of the Union, and believing that, in viewof the present important military movements now
in progress, and the reduced condition of our effec-tive forces in the field, resulting from the usual un-
avoidable casualties of the service, that tbe timehas arrived for prompt and vigorous measures to beadopted by the people in support of the great inter-
ests committed to your charge, we respectfully re-
quest, if it meet with yourentire approval, that you
at once call upon the several States for such numberof men as may, in your judgment, be necessary to
garrison and hold all of the numerous cities and
military positions that have been captured by our
armies, and to speedily crush the Rebellion that stillexists in several of the Southern States, thus prac-tically restoring to the civilized world our great andgood'Government.

We-believe that the decisive movement is near athand, and to that end thepeople of the United Statesare desirous to aid promptly in furnishing all thoreinforcements that you may deem needful to sus-tain our Government.
A. G. Curtin, Governor of Pennsylvania.Israel Washburn, Sr., Governor of Maine.N. S. Berry, Governor of New Hampshire.
Frederick Holbrook, Governor of Vermont.William A. Buckingham, Governorof Connecticut.
JS. D. Morgan, Governor of New York.Chas. S. Olden, Governor of New Jersey.A. W. Bradfordj Governor of Maryland.F. fl Pierpont, Governor of Virginia.
Austin Blair, Governorof Michigan.J. B. Tomle, President of Military Board of Ken-tucky.
Andrew Johnson, Governor of Tennessee.
H. R. Gamble, Governor of Missouri.
O. P. Morton. Governor of Indiana.David Tod, Governor of Ohio.
Alexander Ramsey, Governor of Minnesota.
Richard Gales, Governor of Illinois.
Edward Salomon, Governor of Wisconsin.

Response of tire President.
Executive Mansion, )

Washington, July Ist, 1862. (
Gentlemen: Fully concurring in the wisdom ofthe views expressed to me in so patriotic a manner

by you in the communication of the 28th of June,X have decided tocall into the service an additionalforce of three hundred thousand men. I suggestand reoommend that the troops should be ohiefiy ofinfantry. The quotaof your States would bo-
J

X trust that they may .be enrolled without delayso as to bring this unnecessary and injurious civilwar to a speedy and satisfactory conclusion.An'order fixing,the quotas of the respective States
will be issued by the War Department to-morrow.

.
(Signed) Abraham Lincoln.

Are Treasury Noteb a Legal Tender ?

A few days since some bills of the City of
Otfcowa, Illinois, were presented at that bank,
and payment demanded in specie. .The bank
tendered Treasury notes, which wererefused,
and tbe notes of the.bank were then formally
protested. The Supreme Court of Illinois
has already decided that Treasury notes are
not a legal tender for State dues, and it wil)
also, it i 8 said, deoide that they are pota ten.
(|er in thp State for anything in opposition to
gtata faw,

€oH6Bm-FUBT ffIBKWH.
Moxday, Jana30,

In the Senateabill vuptiwedto establish national
arsenal* at Columbus, Ohio, Indianapolis,'. Indiana,
and Rook island, Illinois. A resolution was offered
fixing a quorum of the Senate,on tbe ground that
there were now bat thirty-seven Senators accessible
or present in the city, and that as thirty-five were
now held to be necessary to do business some aoci-
deht.might leave the body withOnt.a quorum. The
resolution was opposed, as against precedent and
former decisions, and did not pass. -

In the House the whole, of the Bession was taken
up with the consideration of the bill to .construct a
ship canal for tbe passage of armed and naval ves-
sels from the Mississippi river to Lake Michigan.■

.
Tuesday, July 1.

The bill for the admission of "West Vtyginia was
taken up in the Senate to-day, the question being on
the amendment of Mr. Sumner, that after July 4,
1863, there be no slavery in the State. Mr. Sutnner
spoke in favor of the amendment, and Messrs. Hale
and Gollameragainst it. Mr. Collamer urged that
the State could not be admittedunder the provisions
of the bill. Mr. Willey proposed au amendment that
all children born after July 4, 1863, be free. Mr.
Wade favored this amendment, but on motion of Mr.
Fessehden the further consideration of the bill was
postponed. The army apprupriation bill was then
'up, and an amendment limiting the nnmber of
major-generals to forty, and that of brigadier-gener-
als to two hundred, was adopted. The House reso-
lution to grant lands in the State of Minfaigap forrailroad purposes, was adopted. A resolution askingthe President for information concerning tbe arrest
of. Mr. G. G. Fulton, of the BaltimoreAmsrican was
laid over.

The House went into Committee of the Whole on
the Tariff bill, and adopted several amendments to
it. One of the amendments referred to the doty on
sugar, whioh was taxed according to color; another
requires all invoices to be authenticated. After the
committee rose the House agreed to the amendments,
with one exception, and passed the bill, whioh is to
take effect on the lßt of August. The bill for the
enlargement of tbe Michigan and Illinois oanal was
then taken np and debated. Theprevious question,
whioh was called the day before, was tabled by two
majority. Mr. Sheffieldentered a motion to post-
pone the farther consideration of the matter till De.
cember. The bill for the appointment of a commis*
sion to see about the property of loyal citizens taken
or destroyed by tbe federal troops, was postponed till
December by four majority. The Senate’s amend-
ments to the navy appropriation bill were acted
upon, after which the House adjourned.

Wednesday, July 2.
In the Senate, to-day Mr. Foster presented resolu-

tions from the Connecticut Legislature.in favor of
establishing a navy yard at New London, instead of
League Island. Mr. Powell, from the JudiciaryCommittee, reported book a hill punishing persons
attempting to bribe government officials. Mr.
Wright offered a resolution to expel Senator Sim-mons. of Rhode Island, for bribery and corruption.'
The resolution was laid over. A bill was passed ap-
propriating $2OO for tbe relief of Brigadier General
Totten. Mr. Shermanoffered a resolution adjourning
Congress on tbe 14th of July. The resolution was
referred to the Finance Committee. Mr. Sumner
presented a resolution remonstrating against cbang-
ing tbe tariff on Russia iron. The bill concerning
the grade of line officers was taken up and recom-
mitted to the Nava4*oommittee. The Treasury note
bill was then taken np and passed by a vote of 33
to 13, with the following amendments; Reserving
$75,000,000 for payment of deposits; authorizing
notes to be paid in ooin at the option of the Secreta-ry of the Treasury ; limiting the number of small
notes to $25,000,000. The Senate then adjourned.

In the House, the Speaker presented a message
from the President recommending a vote of thanks to
Captain Foote and others for gallant services. It
was referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.
Mr. Washburne reported a resolution that the Com-
mittee on Government Contracts make au investiga-
tion into the alleged issue of patents for lands in the
military reserve at Fort Leavenworth. The resolu-tion .was objected to. Mr. Mallory reported a bill to
aid in the construction of the Pittsburg and Cor-
nellsville Railroad. It was referred to a committee.
Mr. Maynard introduced a bill concerning the hold-ing of district courts in Western Tennessee. TheSenate’s amendments to the army appropriation bill
were concurred in. Mr. Blair offered a resolution
oalling upon the Secretary of War to communicate
to the House anycommunication which the govern-
ment might have relative to the ocoupatica of White
House. Mr. Sheffield called up his resolution rela-
tive to the Michigan and Illinois Canal. Mr.
Holman moved to lay it on the table, but the motion
was lost. Without making any disposition of the
bill the special order was taken up. Mr. Sedgwiok
made several reports, compensating the crew of the
Varuns, thanking CommodoreFarragut, Commodore
Goldsborough, and Lieutenant Worden for theirgallant conduct, &0., all of which were passed. Mr.
Sedgwick also offered resolutions thanking Commo-
dores Dupont and Farragut, which were passed;likewise resolutions concerning an iron foundry forship building, and regulating the navy and marinecorps. He also reported a resolution concerningthe. permanent location of the Naval Academy,which was laid on the table, and the House adjourn-ed.

/Thursday, July 3.
In the Senato to-day a bill was passed for therelief of some Indianavolunteers for loss of baggage,<tc., at Hatteras Inlet. Mr. Trumbull moved thatthe Senato adjourn till Monday. The motion was

lost. Mr. Grimes moved that the adjournment betill Saturday. This was also lost, 'ihe bill fromthe Houso inrelation to judicial districts was takenup and passed, with an Amendment concerning theeighth and ninth districts The bill to establishprovisional governments in certain cases was takenup, and the discussion ot it afterwards postponed till
to-day.. Mr. Sherman’s motion to take up the reso-
lution concerning a majority quorum of Senators
was lost. The bill to provide a government for theterritory of Arizona was taken up, and on motionof Mr. Trumbull its further consideration was post-poned till Deoember. The bill confirming land
grants in lowa and Minnesota was passed. The billtor the relief of Mr. Ten Broeck, late Consul toMunich, was rejected. A jointresolution adjourningCongress on the 10th of July was laid over. Thebill relating to the judiciary was taken up, but no
action was taken, as a quorum was not present. Mr.Sumner moved an amendment that no evidence beexcluded on account of oolor. The Sergeant-at-Arms
being instructed to request the attendance of absent
members, a quorum was obtained, and the amend-ment was lost.

In the House Mr. Lovejoy, on a question of privi-lege, moved that General answer to the
resolution of Mr. Wickliffe in relation to a negro
regiment be read for the latter’s benefit, as be was
absent when it was up before. Mr. Wickliffe de-
clared that he would answer at the proper time.—
The House then went into the consideration of pri-vate bills. Mr. Bingham reported a bill from theJudiciary Committee for the disoharge or trial ot
state prisoners. The bill Was ordered to be printedMr. Colfax reported baok a bill from the Post OfficeCommittee relative to Messrs. CarnuckandRamsey,with an amendment striking out $BO,OOO, the max-imum allowance, and inserting a substitute for theseotion under which they claim damages, on the
ground that it had once been decided. The sub-stitute was adopted and passed. Mr. Colfax alsoreported the Senate bill from the same committee,providing for suing the sureties of postmasters inthe rebel states for defalcation, within two years
after the courts are reopened.' The bill was passed.The confiscation bill from the Senate was then takenup, with an amendment in the form of a substitute.A motion was made and carried to non-concur in theSenate s amendment. The House then reooosideredthe vote by which the Michigan and Illinois Canalbill was laid on the table, when its further consider-
ation was postponed until tbe 18th of December.—Ihe amendments of the Senate to the United Statesnote bill was referred to the Committee of Ways andMeans. On motion of Mr.-Diven the Commiii.ee on
Military Affairs was instructed to report legislation,if necessary, to facilitate the granting of furloughs
and discharges to sick and wounde<rsoldiers, andalso in regard to the burial of soldiers dying inWashington and vioinity. Mr. Dunlap asked, andwas refused permission to introduce a resolution de-claring Gen. Hunter’s emancipation order unjust tothe American Congress, and an insult to the Ameri-can people and the soldiers, and meriting the con-
demnation of Congress. The House then adjournedtill Saturday.

Saturday, July 5.In the Senate to-day Mr. Grimes called up theresolution requesting the Secretary of War tofurnishthe official reports of Col. Canby, in regard to hisoperations in Naw Mexico. Adopted. Mr. Haie in-troduced a bill repealing the act requiring tbebonds of Paymasters and AssistantPaymasters to beapproved by the Judgo or Attorney of tbe District inwhich ho resides. Passed. Mr. Chandler from theCommittee °n Commerce, reported back the Housebill authorizing tho appointment of a Deputy Col-lector of Customs at hincoteagae Island, Va.—I assea. Mr. Chandler, from the same Committee,reported back a bill to abolish certain ports of de-livery in the Mississippi Valley. Passed. Alsofrom the same Committeea bill for the collection ofrevenue in the Northern, Northeastern and North-western frontier. Passed. Mr. Lane (Kansas) of-fered a resolution that the President be requested to
inform the Senateof the amounts due to the State ofKansas from the several Departments of the Govern-
ment, with the view of applying the same as taxesdue from the said State. Adopted. Mr. Wade
called up the bill providing for certain post roads.It provides for a bridge across the Ohio at Steuben-yille. Mr. Cowan moved to amend so as to make

*7 °L^ e Proposed bridge 300 feet instead of
, u teet This amendment was discussed at somelength, by Messrs. Wade, Cowan and Collamer.In the House Mr. Wickliffe moved to amend to re-consider the vote hy which General Hunter’s replyto inquiriesas t.o the organization of negroregiments*as ordered to be printed. Mr. Wickliffe addressedthe House on thesubject. Instead of organizing andparadmg negroes, General Hunter ought to haveprepared his troops to prevent tbe retreat fromJames Island. It was a miserable polioy to musterrunaway blacks into service. If twenty millions ofw

p
ere

,

°ot ab,e to suppress a rebellion of six
once made

Whlte men’ et tbe be at

Rejection op General Shields.— Gen.Shields, it appears, was appointed a Major
General by the President, but was rejected by
the Senate. This action of the Senate can beascribed to nothing but political prejudice.
A body which readily confirms the appoint-
ment of such men as Carl Schurz surelycould not have seriously questioned eitherthe qaalifications or the patriotism of Gen.Shields. .No man has-won more numerous or
more honorable scars in the service of hisa CoUDtry than he, and no man hasexhibited a more uniform and unselfish devo-tion to the Union. He is literally a scarredveteran—yet is turned away from the Senateunrewarded with the honors which the Presi-dent and a grateful people 'would cheerfullyancUjuatly have awar( je( j him.—Milwaukee

Annexation op Canada.—The Northwester,
“ Canadian paper published at Red River, isont in favor of annexation with the UnitedStatee Rsaye that Great Britain showsperfeot indifference to the settlement, and itenjoys pone of the oommeroial or govern-mental advantages it has a right to expeotiand, on the other hand, Amerioan influence ofevery kmd is operating ppon it.

Farmers’ Bank ov Laxoaotzr, 1
Jttoe 18th, 1862 f

U SITED STATES GOVERNMENTBIX PEB CENT LOAN, Interest payable semi*annually la Gold; can now be bad iu Coupon Bonds of<Fifty, One Hundred, Five Hundred and One ThousandHollars eaeh, on application at this Bank,
jane 34 8t 24] a HAGEB,President..

New spring styles.
The undersigned calls special attention to a newand

well selected stock of
Ml ZLINE BY GOODS,

of the latest styles, consisting of eolored and white StrawGoods ofall kinds and prices, bonnet frames to fit every-
body? Frenchand American Flowers in great variety, rib-
bons, quillings, laces, edgings, Joinbland, gimp and hairlace, and a great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, silk, satin,
crape and different kinds of bonnet materials,
rETTI trimmed, straw a fancy bonnets, S\#&]i) * JKge assortment to suit every taste, eape* Q«II“ nett, crown-lining, wire, and a great manyarticles unnecessary to mention, all of which I will sell
cheaper than tbe cheapest, either wholesale or retail.

% Also, a fine assortment or JEWELRY-and DRY GOODS,onhand, and various Notions, all of which will he soldve&oheap. •
udl and eramfeo mystock before purchasing'elsewhere.

Thankful tor past favom. the subscriber hopes to have th%
patronage of hit old customers, and many new ones.

14, BAUM.
* apr 18m12] 'No. 81 NorthQueen Bt

Howard association,PHILADELPHIA.
For the Belief of the Blck and Distressed, afflicted with

Virulentand Chronic Diseases, an(Especially for the Cureof Diseases of the Bexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVIOE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.

; VALUABLE REPORTS oo Spermatonrbcea or Seminal 1We?ra^’JJ Il?J?ber Diseases of tbe Sexual Organs, and.n s?6Nl^^MBl)lEBeinPloy^ ln theDispensary, sent,to the Afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge-Twoor three Stamps for postage will be acceptable.
Address, DR. J.BKILLIN HOUGHTON,Acting Surgeon.Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Bt- PhUadelnEsTjnoe 10 . • • ly jg.

TIIBHISO TACKLE.

_ .
_ ■ , THOMAS KLLMASXB’S''‘siSESssur*1 gssafip-

H E . jlff A T I C SI

DB. 'ISLAND'S
ANTI-BKB'UMATIO BAND

R H IE U M A 3? I S M,
nr all its-tamocs jtobms,

Acute or PifUmmatory, Chronic, lumbago, Sciatica,
* Plmrodync, .<&• r

Stiffness of the Joints and Cramps—rGOUT, NEU-
Q RALGIAandall NBRVOUS AFFECTIONS—Erysipe- g

las, Salt Ehearn and Scrofulous Ik-smtlons of the
85 body—Neutralize) the Impurities of too Blood and-

Fluids of the whole system, and effectually counter-”
acting Mercurial and other poisonous influences.

; It Isa conveniently arranged BELT, containing a
< Compound, to be worn around the iboay, l
] about tbe waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL

PARTS, wherever the disease may be. It can be wo&ijS
|• without Injuryto the most delicate person, and no
:i : Ochange in theproper habits of living is required. Rm
') eutirelyremovee tbe disease from the system, with-"1

‘ m out the fallacious use, In such eases, of powerful in-
.i ternal medicines, which weakenand destroy the eon- B
•: , stitution and give temporary relief only by etopifying
;! thesystem and deadening its vitality- By this treat- £
') .tnent, the. medicinal properties contained in tbe

BAND, beingofab]£rtyaromatieandvolatilenature_
I'j and capable of being readily absorbed, through tbefS
li ' Bpores of theskin, come into direct contact with the
j; Blood and general circulation, without first
|! qto pass throughthe stomach, which would tfendnot
>• only to detract from their curative powers, bat to

impair the internalorgans and derange thedigestion “
i‘ thus avoiding the injurious effects, so often
i‘ the result of internal remedies, and effecting a*
! j m perfect core by purifyingand equalizing theclreule-
|! ** tionof the vital fluids and restoring the parts affeeted G
j toa healthy condition. This Band is also a most
I Cj powerful “ ANTI-MERCURIAL AGENT.” Calomel

i[ being the rrimary eanse of a large part of the Stiff*
b a ness, Neuralgic Pains and Rheumatics, so prevalent gj

l’ and will entirely ielfeve the system from its pernld-
; ' mons (Meets.
j- Moderate casesare cured in a few days, and weare
I; ■“&constantly receiving undoubted testimonials—to
j; which we invite inspection at crur office—of theirm

_ efficacy in aggravated eases of long standing.
$ « PRICE TWO DOLLARB. May be had of Druggists, gr| or will be sent by mail upon receipt of $2, or by ex-
[l press everywhere, with all necessary, instructions.
•1 from the principal office cA
[j G. SMITHA CG., Sole Proprietors,
i 491 Beoadwaj, 'Biab Brooms St.,i; N E W Y O R K .

ILLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH CERTIFIED
Z) SSTIMONIALB SENT FREE.

to Soldiers.^Jl
Agents inLancaster: AB.KAUFMAN, J. F. LONG k

SONS, C. A. HEINITBH.
Colombia: T. A WILLIAMS. [may 27 ly 20

JjIINKWATCHES I RIGGtVSWKLBT I /
SILVER WARE! SILVBBWABStt

PIE, CASK AND BUTTERKNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS

SOUPAND OYSTERLADLES, '
Ao, Aa

LiXKR fimo AHir IUSS WOSXIUHBSZP..
KELYER-PLATED WARS 1 SILVER-PLATED WARS(I

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, PORKS, Ao., : Ao,

JUB* 7KOX THI FAOTOXIII.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHLRBIU

WAB&AMTXD mOTtIPPH.
CHEAP I CHEAPMCfIBAPI l

CLOCKS! OLOOKBII- 0L00K8!!! . -

qilt, ootuicr fluxmoms. :

JBWBLETI JEWELSYU JEW ÜBltl
T.IWWerZUtS AND BIBZQVISOT.

RHOADS A OXLUCSPIBr32U Wise Kiire Stvsa*,
Between Cooper’* Hotel and J. G. Gets 1*Dry Good* Stem

deol7

THE UASSEE -IN WHICH :LKGISLA»TION IS COiDUOVSO IN CONGRESS*'
A few days ago, Mr. Olin,- of New York

delivered a speech in ihe House of Represen-
tatives in which he said :

'

“ I assert it here, and wish the House to
jisten to it, because I believe in my eool it
is trne that there has never been a Congress
assembled, with which I have had any ac-
quaintance, in which it was more easy to
thrust through measnres witbontconsideratioh
without debate, ill-advised, and to the pre-
judice of the best interests of the country,
than the present Congress. And, in saying
that, I do not impoteany want of intelligence,
honesty uf purpose, or patriotism to theHonse;
but I assert that it arises from this fact, and,
in my judgment, from this fact alone, that,
we are now in the most excited period of
oar history, and it 'is impossible to engage
the attention of tbe House for a moment to
the ordinary subjeots of legislation. Unless
the report of a battle can be read from the
desk; unless something pertaining directly to
the war is before the Honse, it is impossible
to fix its attention for a moment; and to all
the nsnal subjects of legislation the House
is ordinarily as deaf as if they had no ears at
all. Ido not, of coarse impute this to any
want of ability, or integrity, or patriotism in
this House. This state of things only exhib-
its what has been shown by the history of the
world, that in times of excitement like this
the worst of all legislation has ordinarily been
made by the most jndicions legislative bodies
that ever assembled.”

Mr. Olin is a Republican, and his comments
upon Congress cannot be considered dictated
by party feeliDg or political interest.

RESIGNATION OP GENERAL FEE.
host.

All true friends of the oonntry will rejoioe
at the recent aot of the President in plaoiDg
General Pope, a true soldierof proved military
skill and efficiency, overGeneral Fremont, the
mere political Abolition aspirant for the Pre-
sidency ; and they will still farther rejoice at
theresignation of the office seeker, whoseplace
is not the field of battle, at the head of an
army. Gen. Pope is a manofmilitary knowl-
edge and genius. He has shown his energy
and talent in the western campaign. Fre-
mont has exhibited no military skill, bnt has
proved himself to be incompetent to command
an army, though highly skilful in expending
the publio money, and parading himself in a
pompons manner, with a “body guard” of
foreigners who cannot speak English,

It is indeed fortunate if the Administration
has got rid of this office-seeking Abolitionist.It is fortunate for the country ; for his ignor-
ance of military operations wonld certainly
have brought further and greater disasters
upon the army of that department. Let himbe commandcr-in-cbief of the Abolitionists,with “no subordinate,” since he has resigned
his military commission for being placed in asubordinate position. He is fit only for Gar-
rison’s army of destructives, who desire to live
under an “unwritten Constitution,” so that
they may, to use the beautiful and impressive
language of oar esteemed neighbor of the
Courant, “loose the bonds of every slave upon
this continent, and make the whole Southern
region a live hell for one generation at least.”
—Hartford (Conn.) Times.
ARRIVAL OP WOUNDED AT WASH-

INGTON.

Washington, July 5.
.

The steamer Louisiana and Vanderbilt ar-
rived at this port yesterday morning, bringing
1,300 sick and wounded soldiers from James

river. Ambulances were employed till a late
hour last night conveying them to the various
hospitals at Washington and vicinity. Many
were able to walk from the ambulances. Our
citizens readily assisted in the work ofremoval.
These patients are the reoipients of good oare
and attentions, and the ladies have entered
into the humane service with zeal.

Sentence of MailRobbers,—ln the United
States Court at Bangor, Maine, on Friday last,
the following persons, convietod of robbing
post offices, were sentenced: Andrew J. Sar
rent, ten years in the State Prison ; JosiahSargent, nine years iu the State Prison ;Charles Allen, for robbing the North Berwick
Post Office in April last, ten years in theState Prison ; and George Whittier, for mail
robbery in Readfield in May last, eight years
in the State prison.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

$35 J] Employment J 1575 J
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
to active Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,General Agent. Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly S 3

0&- Among the many apparent trifles
continually being brought to the surface from the Idealunder-world of the unknown, there are occasionally simple
articles coating but little In detail, bat whose combined
buneflts, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-
gregate on the baslß of millions. Bucb an article is
Spalding’s PreparedGlus. Its uses are innumerable, and
as its cost is next tonothing,thedemand for It is universal.It is prepared with chemicals, and üßed cold—requiring
but little skill or time for its application.— From the Ilomt
Journal, New Yoik, August 27, 1b59. [fob 11 Im 5

55^Equality to AIM. Uniformity ofPiice! A new feature of Business: Everyone his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., cf the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.6)2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theargsst, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, hy having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alikeThe goods are all well sponged and pispared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall cau buy with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the 7ery lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 20 ly-5 JONES k CO.

£5?“ To Consumptives—The Advertiserhaviag beeu restored to health in a few weeks, by a verysimp eremedv. after having Buffered several vears with asevere long affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make koown to his fellow sufferers themeanß of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-tion need (free of charge ) with the directions for preparing
aod using the same, which they will find a sure pure for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, 4c. The only object of
the advertiser in sendirg the Prescription is tobenefit theafflicted, and spread information whichhe conceives to bo
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing tbe prescription will pleaseaddress

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgb,Kings county, New York,

may 20 3ra 19

MARRIAGES
On tho 29th ult., bv Rev. Mr. Timlow, William Stibgento Lizzie Bortel.-al! of Marietta.
Oq the 3d inst., at Qrelder’s Hotel, hy the Rev. W. T.

Gerhard, John U. Seibert to Mary A. Bennetch, both of
Lebanon county.

By tho same. Benjamin H. Lutz, of Elizabeth twp., to
Eliza Frey, of Podd.

DEATHS.

In Manor twp., on the 6th inst, Jacob Neff, aged 73
years.

In this city, on the 4th inst.. John Michael, son of Ja-
cob and Maria Rndisill. in the 27th year of his age.

In this city, on the 6th inst., Kosina Stieffel, aged 60
years.

On the 3d icet., near Manheim,Anna Maris Crocs, aged
vS‘> years, 9 months and 25 da} s.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster WKolesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitner 4 Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street..
Lancaster, July 7.

F'our, Superfine, bbl - $4.87
“ Extra “ 5.12

White Wheat, bushel 126
Red “ “

.... 1.25
Cora, old “

„ 42
“ new “

Oats “ 30
Rye “ 62
Cloveraeed “

Whiskey, in hhds 28
“ in bbif 28%

Philadelphia Market.
PniMDEtPHIA, July 5.

There is but little shipping demand for Floor, and tbs
oaly sale* reported are 300 barrels good Lancaster county
extra at $5 2n barrel; 500 barrels Northwest extra fam-
ily at $4 80, 200 barrels choice do. at $5, 200 barrels Wes-
tern extra at $512% and 290 barrels.fiae at $4 25 barrel
Small sales to the retailers and bakers at $4.75 up to $5 26
for common and extra brands, and $5 12% np to $6 75 for
low grade eztra family and fancy lots—according to qual-
ity. Tbe receipts are light aud holders are generally firm
in their views. No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.—>
We quote the former at $3.25, and the latter at $2.75
barrel.

Grain—There Is not much Wheat coming forward and it
is steady, with a moderate Inquiry. Sales of 1000 bushels
good Penna. Bed at $1.25 bushel, and small lots of
White at $1.30@1.34* 800 bushels Penna. Rye sold at 68
cents, which is an advance of one cent. Corn is in good
request. Sales of 2000 bushels yellow,fair quality, a) 54%
cents, 2000 bnshels prime do. at 55 cents, afloat. 650 bush-
els white at 62% cents, and 600 bushels mixed Western at
63% cents, at the depot. Oats are in steady request with
raiea of 3000 bushels of Penna. at 40 cents, and 850 bush-
els Delaware at 37 cents, afloat. No sales of Barley or
Malt.

Samuel C.Cook, sold by auction thismorning,228 hhds.New Orleans Sogarat 8@9% cents, cash, and 22 bales ofCotton at 37@39 cents.
Whiskey ij rather unsettled ; small sales of Ohio barrelsat 31 cents, Penna. do, at 30 cents, and Drudgeat 28 cents.

NewYork Market.
_

„ ,

N*w Yorx. July 6.
Flour firm; sales of 14,500 barrels at $4.60@«0 forState, $6 20@525 for Ohio, and $5 25@5.80 for Southern.Wheat steady 4 sales of 100.0Q0 bushels, at sl@l 12 forChicago Spring, $1.09@114 for MilwaukeeClub, and $1.26for Red Western. Corn Bteady; sales 90.(00 bnshels at

54@56 cents. Reef qnlet. Pork heavy, at $lO 60*10 62%for Mess. Lard firm. Whiskey steady at 27%@28c.

lump Rune o» 1 -
- lOKU«a,Jusas, 1882. T ;

ThuPrwßVmt and Director. of tin FARMERS’ BANKOT T.AWOABTKR, lmt«id wpilntfanto tho I*gl.
laiaio of the OoKmonweotth orPenturlnnio, their
next Mata far t roneml ofthetr ebertar. wUhttepreent
loeatkm ud nOuriud replul ef end with alltherighte and priVOegee-noweojoped..

-

- -- BDWARDTL BROWN,
, foehler of the Fengfre*Book of Imcriter. :

I -Jaiyg --6 mas
A 8 8 * K D ESTATE OPJIARTUxl. BhTßKr—Tha undersigned -Auditor, 'appointed to

dietH&nta the hnleoce-.Veinnitng'in Ufa hande ofPeterBonner, Aerignee of nld Uerttai Rhirk, to wd mamthen legally entitled to tbeaunt, wm elt for that sum
on HONOAT, AUGUBTII,IB62, ot 2 o’clock,P. M.in theLibrary Room of the CourtHmue, in the City of Lanena-ter, where all penono interested in Mid dijiributkm may
attend. WM. AUG. ATLXE, AndituT.JolyB ; StSB

Estate of Gabriel, c. rckert,late of looeock township, Loneuter county, doc’d.—The nnderefgned Auditor, appointed to dletritmte thebalnea remaining in the hand* or John G. Robinaon udGeorge L. Eckert, Executors or thewillof Gabriela Eck-
ert. dob’d, to and amongthoae legally entitled to the earns,
will alt for that pnrpooe onWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13th,
at 2 o’clock, P. M, In the Library Room of the CourtHouse, In tho City ofLancaster, where ell penono inter-ested in sold distribution m. 7 attend.

11. B. BWARR, Auditor.
July 8 . 4t26

(Examiner copy:)

Assigned estate of Joseph
Wenger and wife, of Upper Leaeock twp.,

tor county.—Joseph Wenger and Maria, his wife, of UpperLeacock township, haring by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all theirestate and effects to the undersigned,
for tbe benefitof the creditors of thesaid Joseph Wenger:
Tbe undersigned therefore gives notice to all persons in-debted to said assignor, to make payment to tbe under-signed without delay, anff those baring claims to present
them to JOHN LYLE, Assigned

Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSE LANDIS, hq,

July 8 6fc 26] Attorney at Law, city,
[Union copy.]

VALUABLES MILL PROPERTY, dko..FOR SALE.—WiII be sold at private sale, the fol-
lowing described valuable property, situate in Salisburytownship, Lancaster county. 2}£ miles north of the Gap,
on tbe road leading to the White Horse, Tlz:

A three story STONE MERCHANT AND GRIST ■ -

MILL, having two pair of burrs and 1 pair of p
chopping stones, all tn perfect order—the whole laSlImachinery haring been renewed and repaired «übLwithin the last year. The Mill is located in a splendid
grain growing district, and commands an extensive cus-
tom.

Also, a SAW BULL with metal Water Wheel and ma-
chineryall complete, having been renewed aboat six years
ago.

Both mlPs are on the Peqna creek—a never-failing
stream—and have at all seasonsa foil supply of water.

Also, THIRTEEN ACRES, more or lees, of cleared land,
under good post and rail fence—having thereon erected a
new 2)4 story FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
Frame Bank Barn, Smoke House, Hog Pen, Ac., Ac ,all
the bnildlngs being newand In complete order.

This is one of the most desirable properties in Lancastercounty. For terms, Ac., and for an examination of tbe
propertycall on the subscriber residing on the premises

July 8 4t 28] LEVI KING, j

(Examiner copy.)

NOTIOB TO TAX COLLECTORS.—Tax
collectors are notified that an abatement of five per

cent, will be allowed on all State Tax paid on or before
JULY 15th, 18(52. JOHN DENLINGER,jnne 3 tf 27] Treasurerof Lancaster connty.

BANK NOTlCE.•■Notice is hereby giventhat the President and Directors of tbe LancasterConnty Bank, Intend to make application to the Legisla-ture of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at their nextsession, for a renewal of the charter, and an extension of
the privileges of said Bank with all the rights and prlri-leges now enjoyed, for a term of twenty years from the
expiration of the present charter, with the same name,title, location and capital of $300,000.

By order W. L. PEIPER,
Cashierof Lancaster Connty Bank,

jane 24 6m 24

Removal .—william n. amer,
DENTIST, for five years a student and

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this /Ses-gag
city, has removed his officeto the rooms lately
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doors
from Centre Sqdare, where he Is prepared to meet those
whomay favor him with their confidence, and servo them
In the most skillful manner, warranting satisfaction inevery reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for thesame. WM. N.AMER

»prl ly 12

Estate of Catharine fry,
dec’ll —Letters of administration op the estate ofCatharine Fry, late of East Cocalico township, deceased,havingbeen issued to the subscriber residing m said twp.:Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC FRY,
jane 24 Ct 24J Administrator.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTlCE.*Assigned Estate
of Martin Nnnemacher and wife, of West Donegal

township, Lancaster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated Jnne, 1862, assigned and transferred alltheir effects to the undersigned, for tbe benefit of thecreditors of said MartinNnnemacher and wife, he there-fore gives notice to all persons indebted to said assignor tomake payment to tho undersigned without delay, and thosehaving claims to present them to

june 24 fit 24J
PHILIP OLDWEILER. Assignee,

Residing iu West Donegal twp.

Estate op susan hoffman.—Letters Testamentary on the estate of.Susan Hoffmanlate of Couoy township, deceasod, having been granted to
tbe subscriber, late of Conoy twp., now residing in tbeDistrict of Columbia: All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-iug claims will present them, without delay, properlyauthenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
Washington City, D. C

or H. B. BWARR, his Attorney,
jane 24 6t 24] Lancaster.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of Jesse
Yundt, late of West Earl twp, Lancaster county,deceased.-—'The undersigned Auditors appointed to distri-bute the balance remaining in the hands of John Bheaffer,

Executor of the Willof Jesse Ynndt, dec rd, to and amongthose legally entitled to the same, will Fitfor thatpnrnoue
on FRIDAY, AUGUST 15th, at 2 o’clock, P. M, in theLibrary Room of the Court Honse, in the City of Lancas-ter, whereall.persons Interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. R. WILSON,

, , ,
A. J. STEIN MAN,

July 1 6t 2o] Auditors.

Assigned estate of henry dif-FENBAOH and wife, of Straiburg borough, Lancas-ter county.—The undersigned Auditors appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining in the hand* of Henry Mil-Jer, assignee of said estate, to and among those legally en-titled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on THURSDAY
AUGUST 7th, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room ofthe Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-sons interested in said distribution may attend

A. SLAYMAKEK.
. , , „ ANDREW J. BTEINMAV,
July 14t 25] Auditors.

Estate of john bverly, dec»d,
late of Leacock township.—Letters of administra-

tion on said e6tatebaving been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immedi-
ate settlement,and those having claims or demands againstthe same will present them without delay for settlementto the undersigned, residing in said township.

JOHN BYERLY, JR.,
EMANUEL BYERLY,

Administrators,jnne 17 61231
[Examiner copy.]

Estate of johnk. eohrer, date
of Drumore township, deceased —Letters of admin-istration on Eaid estate having been granted to the under-signed, all persons indebted thereto are reqaested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the same will present them without delayfor settlement to the uuderalgned, residing in said town-

ship. Those indebted to the firm of Rohrer A Peoples arerequested topay to Hiram Peoples or to the undersigned,
and those indebted to the firm of Peoples & Rohrer aro re-quested to pay to John Peoples, or to the undersigned.

, „
MARY ROHRER, Administratrix.June 24 6t 24J Drumore township.

Assigned estate of jesseBucher and wife.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to distribute the balance remaining in the bands
of Cyrus Ream, Esq., and Reuben Bucher, asigneea of
Jesse Bucher, to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will alt for that purpose, oa PRIDAY, tbe first day
of AUGUST next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., at the Court House,
in the Cityof Lancaster, where all persons interested Ineaid distribution may attend. H. B. BWABR

Lancaster, July 1, 1862. Auditor,
julyl • 4t 25

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, onreasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on tbe Con-uodoguinet creek, near “ Weise’s Bridge,” in North Middle-ton township, Cumberland county, Pa, about 2i4 milesnorth of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or «lees, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon

erected a TWO-STORY BRICK EIOUaE, a weather 1152fboarded Log House. Bank Barn, Wagon Sbed,
Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres la cleared and under good fences, and thebalance in good timber. This farm has recently been well
limed, and Is in a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call ou or address

July I 6m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FORSALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly clearedand limed, and iu an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residingin Nejvville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvement!are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with . .

Wash-Uon6e attached, a good Log Barn, newCarriage-House, Hog Pen, PailFencing, Ac. The |IIIfarm is well watered Ad contains two Orchards, JUJUJ.and is a most desirable property in nil respects,
apr 1 tf 12] *MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Notice to bridge builders.—
Pealed proposals for building an IRON BRIDGEacross Pequea creek, at or near Dentllnger’s Mill, botweenSalisbury and Leacock townships, will be received at theCommissioners’Office, at Lancaster, nntil 2 o’clock, P. Mon MONDAY, the 21st day of JULY next.

Proposals will alsi he received at the same time and
place for building the abutments &Dd wing walls.

The plan and specifications can be seen at any timeprevious to lotting.
LEVI 8. HEIST, ]
JOHN DONER, >Comm’rs.WILLIAM SPENCER, )

td 25

More new and interesting
BOOKS.

THE EARL’S HEIRS: A Tale ov Domestic Live. By
theAuthor of “ East Lynne; or, The Earl’s Daughter,"
“ The Mystery,” 4c., Ac. Paper Drlee, 60 cents.MORGAN; 08, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
A Steanoe Stobtoi Brooirs Times. Paper price, 25 cts.

For sale at J. M. WKSTHAEFFBR’S,
apr I tf 12] Cor. North Queen ond Orange Sts

The bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is somethingentirely new, and nevei*before offered to agents, who are

wanted everywhere. Foilparticulars sentfret.Address SHAW i CLARK,apr 2 ly 12] Blddeford, Maine.

« riosTAH’sr»v*RmiH
' "V ,-,:

TioDestroy—Bata, Roaches, 4.
ToDestroy—Mice, Moles, aad Ants.
To Destroy—Bed-Bugs. '

ToDestroy—Moths in Fort,
ToDestroy—Mosqnitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroys—lsseets on Ac.
To Destroy—Every form and species of'Vermin.

“ THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.”

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN

Those Preparations(unlikeall others)are
“ Free from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Homan Family.”

u Bata do sot die on the premises.”
“ They come ont of their holes to die.”
“ They are the only infallibleremedies known.”
“ 12 yean and more established in New York City.”

Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by—the City Steamers,Ships, 4c.

Used bj—the City Hospitals,Alms-Houses, 4c.
Used by—the City Hotels—‘ Astor *—4 St. Nicholas,’ 4c,
Used by—the Boarding Houses, 4c., 4c.
Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

*»-See one or two Specimens of what is Everywhere
said by the People—Editors—Dealers, 40.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin need be so no
longer, if they use “ Costae’s” Exterminators. We have
need it to oar satisfaction, and Ifa box cost $5 we would
have it. We had tried poisons, bat they effected nothing;
bat “ Costae’s” article knocks the breath ont of Bata,Mice, Bosches, and Bed-Buga quicker than we can write It.
It U in great demand all over the country.— Medina I*o.lGazette.

MORE GRAINand provisions are destroyed annually in
Grant county by vermin than would pay for tons of this
Rat and Insect Killer.—Lancaster [W&.] Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Weare selling your preparationsrapidly. Wherever they have been need Rats, Mice,
Roaches and Vermin disappear rapidly.

Eckkr 4 STonvrtß, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

“Ooatar’a ” Rat, Roach, 4c., Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“Costar’s” Bed-Bag Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“ Costar’s ” Electric Powder, for Insects,’ 4c.

In 25c. 60c. and $ l.OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks, $3 and $5
Sizes for Plantations, Ships, Boats, Hotels,

4c., 4c., 4c.
CAUTION 1!!To prevent the public from being imposed

upon by Spuriousand Highly Pernicious Imitations, a new
label has been prepared, fac simile of the Proprietor’s
signature. Examine each box-bottle, or Bask carefully be-
fore purchasing, and take nothing bat ( * Costar’s.”

Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in the large cities.

Some of the
Wholesalx Aqkkts is New Yoek City.

Shleffelin Brothers 4 Co. Harral, Risley 4Kitchen
B. A. Fahnestock, Hall 4Co Bush, Gale 4 Robinson.
A. B.4 D Sands 4 Co. M. Ward, Close 4 Co
Wheeler 4 Hart. McKisson 4 Robbins.
James 8. Aspinwall. D. 8. Barnes 4 Co.Morgan 4 Allen. F. O. Wells 4 Co.Hall, Rnckel 4 Co. Lazelle, Marsh 4 GardnerThomas 4 Fuller. Hall, Dixon 4 Co.
P. D. Oivis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

T. W. Dyott A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock & Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.

] Robert Shoemaker A Co.
| French, Richards & Co.

Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers generally
In all Country Towns and Villages,

In the
UNITED STATES.

43“Sold by

Lasoabtsb,

CHARLE3 A. HEINITSH,

JOHN F. LONG A CO.,

A. B. KAUFMAN,

T. 8. KLLMAKER,

B. 8. MUHLENBERG, »

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Beta! iers generally.

43“Country Dealers can order as above.
Or addresb orders direct—[or if Prices. Terms Acis desired, send for [1862] Clrcnl.r, jiving re-duced Prices] to

HENRYR. COSTAR,
Principal Dwot—No. 482 Bboauwat, New YorkJ'lD °24 6m 24

jgoirafaurar nniu’
AHMiBBmrItfKVISTHOPgBHpIip.
.. nmnA cra^Lirs

• IMJt&lOAB QSUXST BL VM. /
The StrongestGins inthoWorld.
TheCh^stGlnalntbaWcrtd.
CmMcatUorehleGlue la the World. ’

;T • The OnlyReliable Ghu In the World.
. . TheRest Gins In the World. ’

AKERIOAH OEMBNT GLUE
Ss tha only article of the jklnd errer prodooefl which

WILL WITHSTAND WATER.
IT WILL MEND WOOD,

Save your broken. Furniture.
IS WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend your TTimmWj Straps, Belts, Boots, Ac.
IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Savetha pieces of that expensive Cat GlassBottle.
IT WILL MEND IVORY,*

Don’t throw away that broken Ivory Fan, It Is saaQy re
paired. v

IT WILL MEND CHINA,'
Tourbroken ChinaCapa s»qw>Tt cats he as good

IT WILL MEND MAWrt.w
That niece knocked out of vonr MarKU >*> pUonas strong as ever.

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter if thatbroken Pitcher didnot cost hut a ShHling,a shilling saved Isa shillingearned. '

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,
That costly Alabaster Vase isbroken and yoacan’t match

it, mend' it, it will never show when puttogether.

ITWILL MENDBONE, CORAL, LAVA, AND IN FACT

EVERY THING BUT MiPPATJL

Any article oemented with AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

wQI not show where It is mended.

EXTRACTS.
“ Every Housekeepershould hare a supply of Johns 4

Crosley’sAmerican Cement Glue.**—JVfew York Times,
“It ia go convenient tohave in the house.®—Nho York

Express.
“It is always ready; this commends It to everybody.”—

Independent.
“ We have tried it, and find It as useful In our house as

water.®—WiUceY SptrU qf the Times,

ECONOMY IS WEALTH
$lO.OO per year saved in every family by One Bottle of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 35 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE
BUYERS.

TERMS CASH

45“ For Saleby all Druggistsand Storekeepers generally
throughout the country.

JOBNS <£ OR OBL E Yt

{Sole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

Comerof Liberty Street.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders.
Important to RaHhwl Companies.

Important to Farmers.

To all whom this may concern, and itconcerns everybody.

JOHNS 4 OEOSLEY’B
IMPROVED GUPTA PBROHA CEMENT ROOFING,

The Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use.
IT IB FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

It can be applied to new and old Roofs of all kinds, steep
or fiat, and toShlnge Hoofs withoutremoving the

Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tested in New York
city and all parts of the United States, Canada, West Indies
and Central and South America, on buildings of all kinds,
such as Factories, Foundries, Churches, Railroad Depots,
Oars, and on Public 'Buildings generally, Government
Buildings, Ac., by the principal Builders, Architects and
others, dnringthe pastfour years, and has proved to be the
Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use; it is in every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof covering
for Roofs of all kinds.

This is the only material 'manufactured in the United
States which combines the very desirable properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which are nniversaily acknowl-
edged to be possessed by Gutta Perohaand India Rubber.
NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN MAKING APPLICATION.
The expense ofapplying it is trifling, ae an ordinary 800

can be covered and finished the same day.

ITCAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Fire Proof surface,
with an elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat
Cold or Storms, Shrinkingof Boof Boards, nor any exter
nal action whatever.

LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT,

For Coating Metals of all Kindß when exposed to the
Action of the Weather, and

FOR PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL ROOFS
OF ALL KINDS.

This is the only Composition known which will success-
fully resist extreme changes of all climates, for any length

! of time, when applied tometals, to which it adheres firmly,
\ forming a body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
H costs much lees, and will last three times as long; and
a from its elasticity is not injured by the contraction and

expansionof Tin and other Metal Roofs, consequent upon
: sudden changes of the weather.
j It will not crack In cold orrun in warm weather, and
I will not wash off.

Leaky Tinand other Metal Roofs can hereadily repaired
with GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT, and prevented from
furthercorrosion, and leaking, thereby ensuring a perfect-
ly water tight roof for many years.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for thepreservation of
Iron Railings, Stoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also for general manufacturers’ use.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT

4for preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal Roofs of
e-very description, from its great elasticity, is not injured
b;/ the contraction and expansion of Metals, and will not
ci ack in cold or run in warm weather.

These materials are adapted toall climates, and we are
pr epaxed to supply orders from any part of the country, at
short notice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in rolls;
ready prepared for use, and GUTTA PEROHA CEMENT
ca barrels, withfull printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED

P We will make liberal and satisfactory arrangements
•with responsible parties who would like to establish them-
•flsl«ca in a lucrative and permanent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH

Wetm give abundant proof ofall we claim in favor of
cror ImprovedRoofiog Materials, having applied them to
'teuerdlttbwisand Roofs in New York city and vicinity.

JOHNS A CEOBLET,

Sole Mairnfiicturers,

Whoiesalx Warxhousx, 78 William Strut;

QuExurof TMhonty Street, NEW YORK.

F'tt!tde*criptive'Ctenlare and Prices will be furnished on
application.

1862.
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HAGER A BROTHERS -

are now opening a large stock of OABPETB and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invitean examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS.
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS, .
VENETIAN AND DUTOH CARPETS.
HEMP, RAO AND LIBT CARPETS.
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to fonr yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES I WINDOW SHADES i
In newaod elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHAPIg, .
FINE GILT BHADBB,
PAINTED AND PLAIN BHADEB,
CORDS, TASSELS ANDFIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS..
apr 1 tf U
Is 6 2. SPRING! . 1802.

Farmers, look to your, inter*EBTl—The old, reliable Reaper and Mower In the-market for 1862 McCORMICK’B WORLD-RENOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength, dumbility,
with ease of working, are its cardinal points. It cutewider, cannot be choked or clogged, is light draogbt, has
do perceptible side pressure, does not chafe the horses’neeks, is easy to rake from, turns square corners, and as aReaper, as a Mower, and as both, is warranted superior toany now in uso. We present, therefore, for the comineseason a machine one foot wider than those of moat ma-kers, with a light draught for two horses, in reaping andmowing—lighter than is required for much narrower ma-chines; also, one with the strength and capacity for fourhorses, where such are desired. Themachine of 1862 em-bodies marked improvements.

All machines warranted to work well in grass and (train,to be well made and durable, and in addition we sav thatformers, who may deaire it, are at liberty to work onr ma-chine through the harvest with any other, and keep andpay for the ono preferred. Wo deem it-nnnecessary to giveany references, as the machine will recommend itself—Apply personally or by letter to
JOHN B. ETRB, Agent,

Lltiz, Lancaster county, Pa.
«®-The Agent can be found in Lancaster at Cooper’sHotel. Sample machines at Cooper’s Hotel,
may 13 gt jg

rjIHK OFFICIAL WAR MAP.
HAZARD’S RAIL ROAD AND MILITARY MAP OP THEBOUT HERN STATES.Prom the mostauthentic sources, and the Coast Surrey
engraved in theFinest Style of Map Making. It gives so
fS*^nA. anianc J? valuable facta concerning all the Railroads,
that the War Department immediately authorized its pn£licatJon, sod distributed ONE THOUSAND COPIES amongthe Generals and Colonels of the Anny. 6

rT*T
it«lB | TS?ONL^MAP that u authorized as OFFI-CIAL, It Is the most Reliable and Authentic, and from Itslarge size,—32 by 65 inches—shows at a glance the Princi-pal Places and all the Strategic Points. G*w. McClkllawhasacknowledged the great importance of it to his move-ments.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED, PRICE ONLY ONE DOL-LAR, tocompete with inferiormaps. In Cloth Case, $1.50.Dissected and Mounted on Muslin, $260. Mounted on.
Muslin, with Rollers and Varnished, $2.60. Bent Free bv'Mall on receipt of Prioo. J'

WILLIS P. HAZARD,.24 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
W* As every intelligent man wants THE BEST and!ONLY OFFICIAL MAP, Agents can make money rapidlyby selling this. r -

•®3~ Newspapers inserting this three times shall roeeive-e copy by Mall. [msy 27 ttS
BIOTIJSA HOOPI Si s .

UANUVAOIUBEP BT fHIUNITED STATES BIOTINA BOOPINO COMPANY.No. 0 Goes Block, corjrr Gbkbjt aan Puts Bn*
mut BOSTON, MASS.Ttl8J,orta!)1. e. BooflD B 18 theonly article ever.-oflbred* totbo public, which is ready prepared togo ontheruefwttbontany finishingoperation. It is light,handsome-and easHvapplied, and can be safely and cheaply transported to anypart of the world. It will not taint or discolor water run-ning over, or lying on it, and Is in all res pest,. ..very do-

etrable article. Its nonconducting properties adapt ft*©specially tocovering manufactories of variouskinds, and it*fa confidentlyoffered to (be public after a teetof four years
~8
, varieties of climate and temperature, for coveringroofs, flat or pitched, together .with cars, steam*

„ v
lt fa both cheap and durable. Ageuta.wanted, to whom:liberal inducements are offared. Send for.sample, circular.

*®*» particulars, to « U. 8.ROOFING CO- No. 9 GoaaBlock, Bostoh.” rapr29 3mlQ
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—; : flie obstructions which unite j
disease. A cold settles somewhere Iq'the body,and ob»\...
stract* Its natural function*. Thesef if natreHered,
reset upon themselves and tike surrounding organ*, pro*
dndng general aggravation, suffering, and disuse.'
While In this condition; oppressed by the-derangements, ~J
take Ayer’s Pills.and see now directly they rest Ore thev
natural action of the system, and Trim it
feeling of health agaln.%What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, Is also true In many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same .
purgative effect expels them. Causedby similar obstruc-
tions end derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the samemeans. None wboknow the virtuesofthese
fills, will neglect to employ them when soffering from
the disorders they core. .

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public par*
sons. .

linm a Rmcardixg Mmiumt<\fELZmU,M.4,lSSß.
Da. Atm: Tour Pills are th® paragon ofall that it

great In medicine. Xh»y hare cored tny UtU® dtughttt
ofulcerous sores npon her handsand fret that had pnrio
Incurable for yaui. Hermother baa been loot gritT*
ously afflicted with blotches and pimplesonher ekin mad
in her hair. After our child 'was cured, she else .tried
yourPills, and they have cured her. . ‘

ASA MORGRIDGE.
Aa a Family Phyilfl*

fromDr. E. IF. Ctartwrighi, New Orleans*
Tour Fills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

'qualities surpass any cathartio we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable tnus in the daily
treatment of disease.
Headache,SiclcHeadaclie,FoulStomach*

From Dr.Edward Boyd, Baltimore. .

Diarßro.Atkr: Icannotanswer yon whatcomplaints
I have cured with your Pilla better than to say aU that «ee
ever treat with apurgative medicine* I placegreat depen-
dence on an effectual cathartio In mydaily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that yonr Pills afford us the
beet we hare, I of course value them highly.

Pittsburg, Pm/Mayl, 1866.
Dr. J. C. Ayer. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of yonr Pills. It seems to arise from a fbul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Tours with great respect, ' ED. W. PREBLE*
Cleric of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders—hiver Complaint*.
From Dr. Theodore Betty qfXfao 'York City.

Not onlyare yonr Pillsadmirably adapted to their par*
pose os anaperient, bnt Ifind tlieir beneficialeffectsupou
the Liver.very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved moro effectual for the cure of ii7tou*com-
plaints than any one remedy I can ineutiou. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at longth a purgative which is tvor*
thy the confidence of the profession aud thepeople.

Department or ths Interior, V
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1856. J

Szat Ihave used yonr Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since youmade them, and cauuot hesitate to
say theyare the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick aud decided, conse-
quently they ore an admirable remedy for derangemeuts
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a‘case of
bilious disease so obstinate that Itdid not readllyyield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALI/, fiLD.,

Physician of the Marine Hospital,

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax* Worms*
FVoni Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Tour Fills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
bold them in eßteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever foifnd. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, whengiven iu small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coatiug
makes them very acceptable and convenient Jbr the use
of womenand children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood*
From Rev. J. Y.Himes, I'ustor ofAdvent Church, Boston.

Da. Aver: I liaveußed yourrills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those Iam culled to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and Ican confidently rccommoitd them to
my friends. Touts, J. Y. IHMES-

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 2i, 1865.
Dear Sir: I am using your Cathartic Pills in nty prac-

tice,.and find them an excellent purgntlvo to cleanse the
system pad purifythe fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. MISACUAM, M. D.
Constipation.Xlostivenesa, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop**
sy, Paralysis, Fits, ,etc.

F om. Dr. J. J\ Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot bo said of your

corfiteness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found thrift
8S efficacious os I have, they should join me in proclaim-'
ingitfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that mo worse. I lielleva cos*
liveness tooriginate in tho liver,but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Ifind one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the vahtrat secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and cruel warms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr. ITawhes,of Vie Methodist Epts. Church,

Pulaski House, Savannah, fin.. .Tan. 0, 1856.
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if I did notreport my cose to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding Ihud the best of physicians, tho
disease grew worse and worse,until bv theadvice ofyour
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, Itried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, bnt snre. By persevering
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamree, Baton Ronge, La., 5 Bee. 1855
Dr. Ater : I lmvo been entirely cored, by yourPills, of

Rheumatic Gout—apainful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

jB5»-Moat .qf the .Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although valuable remedy in skilful hands, Is
dangerous in a public .pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences thatfrequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no mereury or mineral spbgtance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxej fqr.slL,
Prepared by Dr. J.C.AYER &> 00.,Dowell,Vmi,

Sold by 0. A. HKINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or WP**
traders in every village in the country, [may 141/

SPUING DRESS GOOD 1*
NOW OPENING1 AC

HAGER k BROTHERS.
MODESAND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLIBH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DBLATNS for Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZES, (New Btyles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS in full assortment, '
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINEB,
TAMISE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENOH CHALLIBS ANDPOPLINS,
FOULARD BILKB,
CRAPES, VEILS,COLLARS, 40.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In foil assortment [aprltf!2

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST RECEIVED BT

HAGER k BROTHERS.
BLACK AND COLORED FRENOH CLOTHS, .

BLACKFRENCH DOESKIN CASBIMERF.
PLAIN AND MIKED COATINGS, ‘n

FANES' FRENCH CASSIMBRES, (NawStyleav
PLAIN AND FANOY MELTONB, (fot Suits.) -

NEArf AND J?LAINCABSIM*REB for San.
SILK, CASHMERE MARBSiLLES,yEEffIN&,‘ .•

EBADy-MAJJB CL OT fa l3fo'r
of superior manufacturelor M&pßndßoys—a fall alKrt*
ment.

PAPERS I WALL PAPERS 11

10,0 00 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLDPAPERB,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS,
MARBLEAND OAKDECORATIONS,

NEATAND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN ANDBRIGHT COMMON PAPERS,

BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
BLINDS, Ad,

WILL BX SOLO AY
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGER A BROTHERS.

THE COAiFKSSIOKS AHD EXPERI*
ENCB OF A SUFFBRER.-rPabUshed as a warning,.'

and for the especial benefit of Young1 Men. and tboee who
suffer withNervous Debility, Loss of Memorv,- Premature
Decay, Ac-, Ao., Ae., by one wbohas cured himself.by sim-C
pie means, after being pot togreat expense and Incouvenß
enee, through theuse of worthless medicines prescribedfcy
learned Doctors. Single copies may be had of the author, -
0. A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long Island, by en-
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address

CHARLES A.LAMBERT, Esq,
Greenpotnt, Long Island, N. T.may 20 2m 19]

01 TU B—Caitor OU> Sweet Otl,Oilof l
SPIKE, STONE, BENRKA,BAfIBAJRAS, Ac-

for sate atTHOMARBLMAJEEBSf ,
. Drug A Chemical Store West King etna*.Lain

. **• ;■

ciPICBS.
© RATUB, BAKING SODA* QUHTARTAR,-VUt .*

Drug A ChemicalStow WestKing street* LaacY.
"a


